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PROGRAM

Sonata for Flute and Piano ........................................... Francis Poulenc
Allegro malinconico
Cantilena
Presto giocoso

Fantasy No. 5 C-Major ............................................... George Philip Telemann
Presto-Dolce
Allegro

Requiem ................................................................. Kazuo Fukushima

Fantasy op. 79. ......................................................... Gabriel Fauré
Andantino
Allegro

INTERMISSION

(cont. on back)
Sonata A-Major (for Flute and Guitar) ................................................. W.A. Mozart
    Thema
    Var. I
    Var. III
    Var. IV
    Var. V
    Var. VI
    Var. VII

California Suite ................................................................. Claude Bolling
California
Love Theme
Beverly Hills
Black Folks

This recital partially fulfills performance requirements for the senior year of the Bachelor of Music Education degree for Ms. Holman.

A special Thank You to Ms. Dannessa for all her help in preparation for this recital.

To God be the Glory